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HURRICANE SWEEPS SCORES TO DEATH Hi

STORM IS

SWEEPING

AM
Over 150 Persons Perish In Greatest

Hurricane In Years More Than

12 Vessels are Reported Stranded

on Eastern Coast of Britain

Threo Ships In one Collision.

nP 8T. NAKAUK, Frnnco, Oct. H.
I Driven together by n raging Btorm,
' tho Htcmui'iH Povorll, Vllllmlo and

Hochofort collided this afternoon off
thlH port. Twenty-thre-e porrioiiH per-

ished.
Tho Povorll cut tho Vllllmlo In half

nml both wink with tholr crows. Tho
Hochofort, which Jind Hinnshod Into
tho sinking vessels while dragging
her anchor, wiih unahlo to put out
huiiiII hoa Ih owing to tho Kill', mid
tho men aboard tho l'ovorll nml Vll-lln-

woro drowned.

Tldnl Wnvn In Gulf.
OALVKSTON, Tox., Oct. H. Tho

Htonmor MImi reports n tltlul wnvu In

tho (lulf of Mexico. A hurrlcnno Ih

raging In tho Yucatan channel. Its
courno U toward tho coasts of Louis-

iana anil MlHRlunlppl. No deaths woro
"reported.

i .

(SrrntoKt Htonu hi Your.
LONDON, Oct. 14. Tho greatest

hurrlcnno In years Ih todny swooping
along tho KngllMh and Irlnh coasts
strewing thorn with wreckage and
tho bodloH of BlilpiT crowu.

ItoportH already rocolvod Indlcato
thnt jr0 persons' havo porlahod In

tho gale, which raged throughout tho
night and gained In vlolonco today.

Sixteen passengers and six mom-licr- H

of tho crow of tho Btoainor Ilat-flol- d

lOBt tholr Hvob whon tho vesaol
fouudorod In tho North iioa.

Tho Btoainor Crawford In missing.
8ho waH In tho vicinity of 1 Invito-po- ol

whon laHt sighted. It la bdllov-o- d

hIio wont down, carrying with hor
20 inon.

Moro than 12 vchhcIb aro reported
Htrandod on tho custom roust with
dockti nwaoh anil crows dinging to
riggings.

Similar conditions provall In tho
Irish son and tho Atlantic const off
tho north coaot of Ireland.

i Htnriu on D.'inlsh Coast.
A.MSTKItDAM, Oct. 14. A gront

storm Ih reported to bo swooping tho
(Continued on Page 8 )

BANKERS GIVEN

FANCY FRUIT

Easterners Are Met By the Repre-

sentative Business Men of Med-

ford and Are Given Information

Regarding Rogue River aVIIey.

Four h)uciul (rains, hearing tho
ropros'ontnttvos oi' tho American
lluukerH' iiHHooiulion, with thuir
wives, dniigliti'is and 1'riuiulH, passed
through Medford Thursday evening;,

Tho trains wore mot by booster
citizens, wlio gave tho financial big

mion us mueli information concerning
tho city mid tho vullov as was pnssi- -

lilo'iu tlio time allowed.
Some ol' the ohoioo fruit of (lie

vulloy wiih distributed on tho ours,
iih well H8 n consignment of Med-for- d

literature j 1ho iv number of
oopioH of tlio Medford Mail Tribune,
which were eagerly seized by I ho
Imnkoi'H. "The first live news wo
liavo liml for twolvo hours" said one,

Mnnagor C, A, Malbouof of the
rommoroial eluh hnd distributed

on Page" 5 )

STRIKE IN

FRANCE IS

D

Dettcrmlned Stand and Radical Or-

ders of Premier Said to Have Bro-

ken Backbone of tho Strike Many

of the Men Arc Returning to Their

Work on tho Roads.

PARIS. Oct. 1 by tho

rlolH of yoHtordny and overawed by

the determined stand nnd radical or-do- rn

of Premier Hrlntul, tho rank
and file of tho strikers wnvored to-

day and, dCHorthiK tho "syndicate,"
to work on tho trains In

considerable numbers. A fifth of the
regular trnlnh on the Western rall-roa- d

and a fourth of those on tho
Northern were operated. Disorder
was trivial, and tho bnckbono or what
promised to bo tho gravest Industrial
clash In tlio hlctory of Franco Is be-

lieved to hnvo been brokno.
Wearing tho Hashes of tho rcsorv-IhI- h,

tho meii who yesterday fought
In tho streetB against tho soldlors
nnd police, today mnnned tho trains.
Tho most loyal of tho strikers gath-

ered along the Western lino, In tho
southern part of the city, shortly aft-

er dnwn, when' the first trains wore
started, Spasmodic nttemptu tit vio-

lence were made. Gradually tbo
crowds diminished nnd before noon
trains wcio runnliiK practically un-

molested.
Hundreds of strikers who have

been thrown Into Jail probably will
be released, but tliolr leaders will bo
punished.

All day coldlers and police have
been taking In tho moro prominent
of tbo strlko agitators. They will
be' tried on charges of Inciting sol-

diers to Insubordination through at-

tempts to porsundo tho resorvlsts not
to obey tho orders to assemblo nnd
with Interfering with tbo omployes
of tho stato rnllronds.

In encb enso tho prescribed pun-

ishment la severe.
According to rumors, traffic on all

ronds except tho Northern nnd "West-e- m

Is normal. Premier Ihiand Ih en-

deavoring to bring about a peaceable
settlement of the difficulties, and It
Ih said tho remainder or tho strikers
will return to work within a Bhort
time. Tho strike loaders hnvo boon
unsuccessful In tliolr nttomptB to
bring about a gonoral strlko of all
unloiiB of railroad omployes, and
their fnlluro Is tho causo of much de-

pression among tlio

BASS AND PERCH
TO KILL RIVER EELS

Within a low yearn, if the nlti.is
of tlie fish commihfeioii ''pan out,"
the Dl U native lake trout oi tno upper
Klamath will bo free from tho scars
mtido upon them by tho luniphroy
ouls which infest tlio still waters of
tho luko and prey upon tho big l'isii,
Thin l'oault. it is thought, will be
brought about by tlio propagation o

black bass and ring-neek- ed porch in
great many have already been plum- -
cd by tho iish eonimihsion. the
black bus's is. u voracious lisli and U

particularly fond of eels, nnd for
this loasou t is oxpootod that tho
buss nnd tho porch will jiroy upon
the eel family to biioh an extent that
they will evontunlly bo climiiiuted.
There will bo no danger to tho small
trout fry from tho plniiting of those
fish, ns tho trouj seeks the swill
waters when in tlio growing stage,
while the bass and tlio porch seek the
still water wlioro tho big lazy lake
trout is found of lying and wluno
tho predatory eols fasten themselves
unon him. Tho bass, being tlio nat
ural enemy of the eel finds this good
hunting ground.

Always thoro's ono elnssifiud d
that's worth all the rest to you.
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Ph'it in by AuurUan Prtsn Association
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FRIDAY,

Ten Big Packers Must Stand
Trial Government Indictments.

EDWARo MQRRismLWmumimmmwmA zMWiM
umiMKKfw mARTHUR MEEKER, Tl1

IVr the second time this yenr a federal gnmd Jury bus returned Indictments ugulust several men connected with
til. packing Industry In riih-ago- , ThN time ten men prominent In the atfalrs of the National Packing company and
oiM- - ials of the linger linns alleged to hnvo formed the former concern huvo been Indicted and will bo brought to
til il as sneedllv as iidshUiIo lueorillnv; to the troverniuelit itrnstv-nror-

RAILROAD FIGHTS LOWERING OF

FIRST PLUG IS

DRIVEN IN THE

"PORKJARREL"

Postmaster Woodford Is Notified

that Hereafter, All Assistant Posf?

masters Iflust Take 'Civil Service

Examination No Lonner Are They

to Be Appointed at W II.

The first plug in tho

"pork barrel" has been driven by tli

powers that be. Iloiouftor all assist-

ant Dostmaslers in first and second
class postoffiees in tho United Stuto
aro to bo placed on the civil ser-

vice list according to a notice which

has just boon received by I'ostinn.s- -

ter Woodford lrom the Postmaster
general. This effects the local posi- -

offico as it is in tho Hoooud elnss
ilivicinn nnd nflor tho.loWll of As- -

sistant Postmaster Halph Woodfoid
is ended his successor must pns
civil sorvico oxaminatiou.

lr years it has boon tho custom
of Dostmastors to imnoiur their as
sistants, generally choosing their
most able political lieutouunt. I his
is now to bo ended.

United Press dispatches on Wud-nnsiln- v

iik Dublished in tbo Mail-T- ri

bune stnted thnt President Tuft at
tho next sosfiiou ot congress wonul
endeavor to have a bill passed phio-in- g

nil postmasters on the civil
on IMro S.)

ENFORCEMENT

IS POSTPONED

Atorneys Say that New Schedule

Will Cause a Loss of $300,00 a

Year Fight May Bq Carried to

Interstate Commerce Commission.

PORTLAND, Oct. 14. Tho state
railroad commission will carry Its
fight to reduce Southern Pacific
frolght rates before tho .lntorstnto
rnllrond commission, If nocossary. Tho

reduced rates nnnounced Soptoinber
20 to become effective today will be
deferred In enforcement until No-

vember 7, due to a temporary re-

straining order Issuod yostorduy by
Judge Charles 13. "Wolvorton In tho
redoral court. Novombor 1 an ap-

plication for an Interlocutory injunc-

tion will bo nrgucd boforo threo fed-

eral Judges Wolvorton, rionn and
Gilbert.

Sou thorn Pacific attornoys repre-
sented that tho cut In rates ptoposed
by tlio railroad commission would
causo a loss to tlioni of $300,000 a
year. They doclarod tho Southorn
Pacific wrb not making any money
and nover hnd made any. Thoy ed

tho enforcement of tbo com-

mission's reduced tariffs would bo
equivalent to confiscation.

Question Validity.
The Southern Pacific nttorneys

questioned the validity of tho act
permitting tho rnllrond commission
to formulate n tnrlff and then on- -

(Contlnucd on I'age s.)
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NEW POSTOFFICE

SITE IOC AM
CORNER WERE

Dame Rumor Persists In Sayintj that

the Building Inspector Was Hero

If He Was What Has It to Do

With Jeff and Mutt, or Docs Man-

uel Lovo Gaby.

ill diddle doodle- -

Wlio got the boodle
Prom that tcderal building man .'

"t'i-- . xtiid he's camq
And gone again

Aie you an "also ran?"
There are several of them in Med-'or- d

any way, for '"if" that federal
building inspector was hqro and "if"
ho, picked a location ipid "if" ho got
nwav in other wonj "it" what the
Veal estate men aro saying is tlu
tight dope, then one luis been slipped
iver on the whole bunch, for not oiu
of them claims that ho got a look-i- n,

Daiuo Humor luu--. it that tho lo-

cation has been picked out and that
the lecouinicudntion hn gone eat,
Hut it remains to bo neon.

Paine Rumor in fact has been very
busy during the past few days. This
morning she spuing u new ono two
of Ihi'in in fuel, but no verification i

to bo found. One of them is to the
effect that tho new building i to be
located either on the corner of Fifth
nnd Central on Pntinnter Wood-(Contlnu-

on Pngo 8 1

NEW RECORD

N BASEBAL

BY BEAVERS

Sixty-Sev- en Consecutive Inninqs

Without Having Been Scored

Against Is New World's Record-Port- land

Goes Baseball Mad--Last

Seven Games Shutouts.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 14. Six- -
consecutive innings without

liming been scored against, nnd tho
end is not yet.

This was the record set by the
Portland team of the Pacific coast
league. Portland's baseball popula-
tion, en muFpe, this afternoon filed
into the ball park to sec how much
further the team can go against the
Los Angeles-- team.

The fans aro confident that at least
three more Innings can be played
without a score against the Beavers.
This would place tho record at 70, or
eight better than the existing world's
record of 62, made by Plttaburg, In
1907. Should Los Angeles score In
the first inning, the fans believe that
the record already set will Btand for
a long time.

Tho last seven games have been
shutouts for Portland. In the game
of OctoLer fithc last In. 'which. a.run
was scored, Sacramento put ono over
Jn the fifth Inning, tho only fun: for
them during the game. Pltchere
Greeg, Steen and Krapp have been
largely responsible for tho Beavers'
wonderful showing, but the team as
a whole has been playing almost er-

rorless ball.

STARTS ALONE ON A.
WAR TO THE DEATH

ANAHEIM. Cnl., Oct. 14. Armed
with u Winchester rifle and two re-

volvers, Santos Cnriosn started to-

dny for the Trabuca hills to search
dor Komi no cjninz, charged with
murder, who escaped from the Sar
Heninrdino' jail la- -t week. Sninsc

to have killed Jose Machado,
by mistake . Cnrisosn declined thatt
the bullet which killed Machado was
intended tor him (CanVosa).

A lead of long standing, he said,
oi-t- s between himself and Sain.
Following Cnri&OMi's request that l.e
bo permitted to take Sainz's trail,
ho was commissioned by Sheriff Lu-ce- y

to capture the fugitive dead o.
alive. He has orders to shoot Sain:
on sight.

ROOSEVELTmROASTS
NEU$Y0RK DEMOCRACY

DUNKIRK, N. Y Oct. 14. Colo-

nel Roo:oelt opened the campaign
in New York this nfternoon on bo-ha- lf

of Henry L. Stimson, republi-
can candidate for governor, when h?
addressedrn largo crowd here. The
democratic party in New York was
tho direct object of most of the colo-
nel's ntaeks.

''The New York democracy," he
said, "is tho most shameful combi-
nation ot crooked politics and crook-
ed finnneo the stato has seen since
the dnvs of Tweed."

Tnmmnny Hall and Tammnny con-

trol of Nev York City came in for n
round scoiing and tho part Tnmniany
played in the Rochester convention
was denqnnccd. Ho declined Di
to be a "nian without a record," and
sarcastically referred to "room 212."
which was occupied by Chnrlos F,
Murphy, tho Tnmmnny chief, at
Rochester.

BOWLERS TO MEET.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 11. Preliminary
arrangements for tho bowling con-

gress to be hold here havo been com-
pleted. Sixteen alloys of the latest
type are to bo constructed, Bntrlos
In tho various oventB will close Jan-
uary 6.

BRICEIS

SAIDTOBE

IN FRISCO

Police Redouble Their Efforts to

Dragnqt City and Stop Every Loop-Ho- le

of Escape Officers Say It

Is Only a Matter of Time Until

They Have Man.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14. That
the man known as J. B. Bryce, sus-
pected of being the ringleader of tho
Times disaster, is still in San Fran-
cisco has been proved to tho satisfac-
tion of the police, who today redoub-
led their efforts to dragnet tho city
and stop every possible loophole of
escape.

When Daniel H. Ingersoll, husband
of Jlrs. Lena Ingersoll, the woman
who avcrheaYd the alleged conspir-
acy to destroy the Times plamt, rush-
ed into the Mission police station Inst
night and told the police that Bryce
had just been admitted into his homo
at 3656 Twenty-Sixt- h Btreot by his
wife, a posse of policemen quickly
went to the house and made a search.
They found no one, hdwever except
Mrs. Ingersoll, frightened nnd tear-
ful. Though the man the police
sought was not found in Ingersoll's
home, the officers express tholr

is not outsfdVlho city
an-- 1 that' a finetooth sifting of all
hiding places will bring hlrn from
cover.

Bryce and "William Morris," alias
"Perry," alias "Smithy," both lodg-

ed at the Ingersoll home and it was
while they were there that Mrs. In-

gersoll says she heard tho two men
discussing the plot of the Times dis-

aster.
That he saw Morrl3 In this vicinity

recently in fact, not more than four
or five dny8 ago Is Ingersoll's state-
ment to the police. They havo se
cured a 'close description of their1
quarry from him and are proparlng
'to seind circulars all over tho United
States. Even if the man wanted gets
out of San Francisco, tho police say
it will be but a matter of timo until
they are located elsowhore.

It you never "lose any timo" ex-

cept thnt spent In fruitlessly answer-lu-g

want aCs, you'll got along'

BOX OF APPLES

IN CUPID'S ROLE

Orphan of John Day, Or., Puts Note

In Box Seven Years Ago and Now

Is Wifo of Brother of Girl Wifo

Received It.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 14. -- It
was learned today that a romance-whic-

stinted in Oregon and develop,
ed in New York, hns ended in Los
Angeles ,in a marriage, as all good
romances should. ,

Bertha Luce, an orphan of John
Day, Ore., put u noto in a barrel iTf

sipples. Tho message was found jly
Minnio Pietrowsky of Jorsoy Citi.
A correspondence resulted and tho
two girls became warm friends;

thoy have never met.
Another resident of Jersey CC'ifir

Mrs. Stossor, henrd about tho Ore-

gon girl from Minnio nnd also begilli

to correspond. Then tho Sfossw
family moved to Los Angeles iiHil,

Hortha Luce also went there. r
The eastern woman has six snfis

and one of thorn married Miss Luce,
lu a letter to a friend the bride

she owes all her happiness 1

tho note which sho pat in n crate t
Oregon apple "oven yenrs ago, f
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